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V. GUSHING,
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WITH

On UFtl after DeeeMber laU the CaUferota
rHeam avIatbHi CetflPanj'a StnUathln OKI-i- i

ABA, CH4M. Twax, Cowwaadcr, wilt wake
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Han San Baa
186-7- . Fraa DIo. Pedre.
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SAN FRANCISCO.

This )ue pOMeawa all the requirement of a
nri tK.buta hotel, Ita atMcloua readlBK room, wllli a
Urttv mineral eabiwit. and McteaalTe eollaettona of

from the dlSWreBl t'ltnlntr reelor ef
tbePaellle eeaat Ilratteli Ttlcpraph Omeeeofl.
Ilertlng wltb Hnaa throughout tba country and
Hcwa ftand all ooutributlBr to make It thvliead.
iarteraMd homo for the CaHforBbw butlne
ta.u) fMn teurMt.

The Tabhi of xl'f Houe shall not be escWled
by aay. Mara. Inrec ilollan per day.

LXWI8 LKLAND & CO,
6u,. . , l'roprltw

PltBSCOTT, ARIZONA, SATURDAY, JANUARY 12, 18C7.

PRISCOTT ADVJ5RMISKMENTS.

TOBACCO,
Tno underalraed hare Inat reertrsd a

LORtLLARD'S BEST,
both

SMOKING AND CHEWING.
DIHKCT PROM SRW YORK.

The attention or nil who uteTotjacco and dealroa good article 1 Invited to thk atack-- ;

BiVWHOLEaALE DEALERS SUPPLIED

CLUTTER & CO.

PrMcott,Nor.20,16CC. nHforc.

Blank Book8
FOR

MINING DISTRICTS.
Tbe attautlnn nf Tt4rtrt SkmiU. ( mlljut i .

raricteof tll.ANiv linoM mIuU r uitjn- - 11Verda bow on aale at the

ARIZO.NA MINER OFFICE.

Prices from $3 to $15, each. Sp ffreesbarka,
CVAIl klada of ftriattue deae for lb DUtrfetj at

ehort notice aad upon fair tern.

GIRD'S OFFICIAL SAP

AHIZONA.
Ceptea bare beea reeeired froB"Mr. tIrd on tale
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AH MIKiU UaJebted t Out CnnHtr TlrrnriUr mOt
pteaae eaH aad aettle before Idw arrt of JaMarr,or

e aecewii i ne piaeea m prefer aaatM. jur eis
leetiB, Thete hartet- - papm is Ktc effke wttt eee
fer a Carer by ealhag fer wen.

I rt. CHRISTIE.
reeaeett. Ike. 1. im, Ceseljr Rueorder.

Dissolution.
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the BsdenleBed U tbt day dUaolrrd by mutual
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UliO. R. KOBKRTb,
Alt thoae indebted to the cmeem fer ttteck- -

amlthlag will pleaae eeme forward aad acttk
WHO , UbUKUE K. KUBKKlo.

Peott, OcU 1U.1MC. 30t4.

OSBORN HOUSE.

Tbe UBurfafcncd Barlss leaaed the, above
named popular hoate wkhes to U isrito put-U- c

to call aad tee aha aad Judge of Ma aecom mo-
dal! om for tbemaelrea.

HOARD PER DAY, ,50.
WEEK,. . . . ,11,00.

BOARD AND LODOINO, per WEEK, 1B.00
381S J. IL LEE. l!eBrfetor.

SELLING OI?T?9
TO

CLOSE UP BUSINESS
The uudrntnud. trUlilnp Ia nla m

l Preecott, olfisn hla efiUre etoek of gooda at n
daced prices.
" lie atfo offer for aak, the QUARTZ
SALOON, TIN SHOPand STORE, with fumkare,
etc, complete In eaefa eaUbHthraent.

Preaeott, Dee. 1H, astf

TIE CllSfS I? 1864.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

At tbe request and in the name or the Sec-

retary of the Department of the
Interior, I tcrebjr announce that M. II.
Duffield, late U..8. Marahal of Ariaon, w rv-qu-

to furnish the Department, through
me, with a lUtof the naniei of all perof,
Deputy U. S, Marshal, aMMtanta or agent,
cufrapwl in taking the cenatu of thta Territory
in tho year IH64. Ahx a detailed statement
showing the amount clalitied hy each for bis
service, the number of days jbwployed and
milt! traveled, the daily expense incurred or
average coat nerd (en. Said staUffnent prop-

erly authenticated before sonu) officer ot the
Territory nuallfhMl to administer oaths, should
beBettt to me by or WforJ th first day of
December ensuine, when ilnmedWw tef
will be taken to Iwsuni the payment of all
legitimate demand ou account oftakine s!d
oinaoc. RICHARD C. McCORHICK,
Ptectt Ner. 1,' Vm. . Grernor.

; . .l3
'

THE CONGRESSIONAL LAW.

For the convenlehee of our mining popula
tion we reprint tho Congressional Mining
Law from an'ollichtl copy :

Mm act obantino tiik kioiit or way to
''- - BITCH AND CANAL OWNKRS, OVER

' THE PUBLIC LAMM, AND FOR

OTHER PURPOSES.

Skctio.v 1. Tho mineral lands of the public
deftjtain, Iwth surveyed and unsuncyed, are
nereuy tieciarca to oo tree ana open to ex--

oration ana occupation by all citizens otthc
Jnitcd States, and thoso who havo declared

their Intention to become citizens, subicct. to
audi regulatious aa may be prescribed by law,
and subject also to the local custom or rules
of mines in tho several mining district, o.
far as the satuo mav not be In ronlllr.t wjfh
the laws of the Unitwl States.

Skc. 2. And be it further enacted. That
whenever any person or association of per
sona claim a vein or lode of quartz, or other
rock in place, bearing gold, silver, cinnabar or
copper, having previously occupied and im-

proved tho same Recording to the local custom
or rules of miners in the district where the
same is situated, and having expended in act
ual lauor aniuaiprovcinenu? thereon an amount
of not lew than 81.000. and in retard to'
whose nosseation thoro w no controversy or
opposing claim, it shall and may be lawful for
said claimant or association of claimants to
iile in the local land ofllec a diagram of the
same, o extended laterally or otherwise as
to coniorm to tho local laws, customs and nil in
of miners, and to enter such tract and receive
a patent thereof, granting such mine, togeth
er witn tite ngut to follow sucu vein or lode
with the dips, angle and nriatloi to any:
depth, Although it may cuter the land adjoin-
ing, which land adioinimr shall be sold sub
ject to this condition.

Sec. 3. And bo it further enacted. That
unon the (ilinir of the diagram ss nrovided in
the second section of this act, and posting

,U 1 - .1uic wuic in a cunspicuout piscv on mc ciaitn,
together with a notice of intention to apply
for a patent, the Register of the Land Ollicc
shall publish a notice of tho aatpe in a news- -
puomutH! nearest to tuo location ol said
claim, and shall sUo post BUch I'tollce in his

'

ollicc for the teriod of ninety days; and after ;

mw vj!itiim ui cnu jieniiu, n no a 'J verse
Claim shall have been illcd, it. hall bo the
duty of the Surveyor General, upon tho ap
plication ui mo ptury, vj sun ey vne premies
and make a plat thereof, endorsed with his
approval, designating the numlicrand descrip-
tion of the location, the value of the labor
and improvements, and the character of the
vein cxpfrted ; and upon the ;yment to the
proper ofiicer of five dollar per acre, together
with the cost of anth surrey, plat and notice,
and giving satisfactory evid'ence that aid di-

agram and Boticu have been totted on the
claim dutinz said period of ninety dam the
Renter of the LndOflice shall tranamit.to
the General land Office said plat, survey and
description; and a patent shall kue for the
same thereupon, fiat aaid plat, survey and
description shall. in no caae cover more than
one vein or lode, which shall be expressed in
the patent iMued.

Sec 4. And Ikj jit furtner enacted, That
when such location and entry of mine shall
Ui upon iinsurveyed Iaadc, it shaM and may
!xj SsWfiiS, after the rXtcicnm thereto of tDC
public wirreyi,fo adjust the surveya to the
limits ol the presHWf according to tnc taxa-
tion ami rvMscsaion and plat aforesaid, and
tbe Surveyor General nssy, in extending the
surveys, vary the same from a rectangular
lortn to suit the ctrcumstaneesim the country
ana tne local rule, laws ana. customs or min
ers; PtvtUtd. That, no locatlnn hereafter
made, shall exceed two hwndred feet in length
along the vein for each locator, aad with an

of the lole, with the right to follow such veta
to any depth, and with all ita dips.xAriatioiM
Bed angle, together with a reaaonable quan-
tity of surmce for the convenient workinp of
the same as fixed by local rules; and provided
further, that jxrpercaa may make more than
one location on the same lode, aad not more
than three thou ad feet shall taken lrt
any one claim by any association of persoas.

Sec 5. And 15 it further enacted, Thf a?
a further condition of sale, in the absence of
neceaaarr lorvdatloB by Cofleaew , the local
Legislature of any State or Territory may
provide rules for working mines involving
cwreenta, dreunacr, Bad other caary

their oomplete developtnent; ami
tboc conditioBS ahall be fully expreed in
the jxitent,

Sec 6. And Iks it further enacted, That
whenever adverse claimsata to any ' lo--

eaiei ana mimed as aforesaid snail appear
oeiore Me apfroval or the surrey, as provided
in the third section of thk act, all proceed- -

irwri shall be stayed Hntil a ilnal settlement
and adjudication of the rights of possession tn
aiicn claim, when a patent may isaue as in
other cases.

Sec. 7. And bo it further enacted, That
thu President of tbe United. StaUw lie, and
he Is hereby authorised to establish addi-
tional land district, and to appoint the ne
cessary ofieers HBdcr existing laws, wherever
ho may deem the same neceacary for the pub
lic convenience in executing the. of
tuts act.

Sue. 8. And be it further enacted; That
ihe right of way for the construction of high-
ways over publicland, not reserved for pub-
lic two, is nereoy granted.

Sec. IT, And be it further enacted. That
whenever, by priority of possession, rights to
tlio ue or water tor mining, agricultural.
inanufactHrine or ether purposes have vested
and accrued, and the same are recognised and
Acknowledged by the loeal easterns, laws and
deoWons of courts, the possessors ami owners
of such vested rigbu shall die maintained and
protected in the and the nght of way
for the const ruction of ditehes and canals for
the pnrpos aforesaid is hereby acknowledged
and confirmed; Provided, however, That
whehoverirsfter the passage ef this act, any
tciou or ))ersons shall, in the construction

of any ditch or cam!, injure or diute the
possesion of any settlor on the Hibic domain,
tho party committing such injur' or damage
shall be llsble tpihe irfy injured for such
injur) or damage.

She. 10. Ahd be it further enacted, That
whenever, prior to tho passage of this act,
upon the land heretofore designated as min-
eral lands, which have' been excluded front
wrvay aud'cttlc, there' have been bomwtf'ad '

made by citizens of the United States, or per-- !
sons who havo declared their intention to
become citirens, which homesteads havo been
made, Improved and used for agricultural
purposes, and upon which there have been
no valuable mine of gold, silver, cinnabar or
copjicr discovered, and which are properly
ngnciistural lands, the said settlers or owners
of such homestead shall have a right of pre-
emption thereto, and shall be entitled to pur-
chase tbe same at the price of 81,25 per acre,
and In quantity net to exceed 1g0 acres; or
said parties may avail themselves pf the pro-
visions of tho act of Corirw approved May
20, 18C2, entitled "An act to eccuro home-
steads to actual settlers on the public do-
main," nnd acts amendatory thereof.

Sec 11. And bo it further enacted, That
upon the survey of the lands aforesaid, tho
Secretary of thu Interior nwv designato-jin-

set apart such portions of tfio said lands as
are clearly agricultural land, which lands
shall thereafter 1 subject to
and sale as other public lands of tho United
States, and subject to all the laws and regu-
lations applicable to the same.

Approved July 2C, lbGO.

A SINGULAR FORMATION.

Mr.Oeorgo Johnson, of Auburn, Placer
county, lias furnished Us with some fact,
with regard to auomewhat singular formation
which was discovered sometime In September
last between apanisli Wry Diggings and bani-
sh UiTj on the Middle 1 ork of the American
river, 1.1 Dorado county. The discovery was
made .by a ttarty of miners who were engaged
in ground sluicing on the hillside some 1,500
feet above the bed of the stream, and consists
of a well defined vein of light talcoae slate,
running through a country rock of black,
sillcious clay slate. There is no appearance
of quartz in the vein, which i from four to
ten miles in width, and very rich in gold. It
is said that them! men have taken out es
much as 134 ounces of gold in two weeks, by
reducing the vein rock in a hand mortar and
working the same in a pan. I he company is
known by the name of Jfoush & Co.

Suipfaurcts are often found in slate rock,
mMi (ft trrtlrt (flinivi 4tinm mm nr. !.1tM fSnntwaa in jjWtu. naiwv IUUU U AK JllUiltlfclUll
whateviT of a lode of any kind. It will also
be ecn from the notice wc have made of tho
above mentioned discovery in HI Dorado
county, that it j cot always necessary to
look for quartz as the matrix of gold. V hen
drifting through rock for any purrKxe, any
especial change therein should be carefully
noticed ; and when sulphuretz are encount-
ered, there is special reason for expecting to
una tnem containing cold in paying quanti-
ties. An asxay bhould always be made to
test their value. It is but a few days since a
most vsliwl).)licorery was made tjcst e,

in a lode deitosit, over which travel
had been continued ever rinco 1 849. The de
posit was over!oked.feimnlr because if show
ed no quartz, which at two or three feet from
t6 surface was excecdingij" aich In gold.
Miners cannot be too watchful ind observant
in their labors ; lh;y doubtless often tufas a'
fortune from lack of sufficiently cloc observa-
tion. Pcruoni who may be ccnvAJsant with
anything noticeable in thk way will confer a
public benefit by communicating such infor-
mation throuch the

"
public presn &kntijit

PrtM.

SAN FRANCISCO TO PIUESC0TT.

Under this head, a very intelligent gentle-
man and good writer thus discourses of hi
journey hither, liis truthful description of
our country will be read with interest par-
ticularly that portion relating to Central Ar
izona. The extracts we make are iron: thc--
Exfimttitr :

" I k,YC aurposel V.abs tained from ronunont.
inj; at any lenciu. on ine marKcti imnrovc- -
tacHt in the character of coantrv travced

.. , . .t. i. t .i f ri iwiuuta in Anww. overiaaLui uaiuornw.
The stories 1 bad heard ia San Franciseo about
the terrible duterts and bad water ted me to
expect that the difScultks encountered lie
fore reaching the ( otorado river were notiiing
ib tBOse to do overcome before reaching 1'res-cot- t.

L was, therefore, taken entirely bv
surprise when I found that, imesd of sandy
dterut and alka.1 water, I was m one ot the
most inviting countries it k poib!e for the
mind of man to conceive.

"It is quite out of th question to describe
Sua single letter. aX tjv ndysjitagea hat
Ctmtral Arizona possesses, or to esumerate
the inducements it oflera to permanent set
tlers. As a stock-rakin- g district, no part of
me i'acmc to tue itortliward can ven t)car
comparison. ICumerous grasses, of the most
iHiKriant growth and nutritious deMrnption,
cover tin country to the vcrj summit of tho
mountains. For sheep," no placo in the world
could surpass, if eoual it, As to farminr. if
wild grain Is any criterion, this is surely tho
tilaco to rukiiati'; fi.r I liuv, uon litinrtiw!..
of acres of wild ryo and oats at a glance, that
made rao instinctively look for a farm house,
Better crops 1 never saw anywhere, and all
to bo lmd lor be gathering from the bounti-
ful hand of nature Hops are indigenous to
the soil, and it would tako a good judge to
dibtinguish them from tho far famed Kentish
hops, so well known to commerce Ursj-c- a

exkt here in the wild state, in enormous
quantities, and of a much better quality than
tho ordinary wild gmj. I havo been at
sums pins to obtain the opSukni ef inea well
acquainted with viniculture. From what
they say, and judging by what I have wen, it
would be safe to predict that at no distant
date, Arizona would become a great vine

The soil k volcanic, and sufllricnt-- wrdBcvr from the sea to produce a wina far
superior to that obtained from low lands, and
alluvial deposits, like tho Los Angeles and
San Bernardino districts. Some enterprising
Germans, with whow I conveted on tbe sub
ject of grape gvowiHg, manufactured Jast sea
son, a great many gallons of wine from wild
grapes gathered in the vicinity of Preaeott,
The wine was pronounced excellent by all
who had an opportunity of tasting it.
l)l might go on enumerating the productions

of the coil for an jndefinito jieriod, and still
not exhaust tho subject. 1 will therefore
tako leave of it for tho present, and make a
few remarks regarding Game, in which tho
country alounds. Large herds of deer and
antelopo are met with every day in traveling
along tho road. They do 5t ajipcar to.bo at
all shy, but stand nnd gaze with apparent
ctirjoeity at travelers, taking care, hoivover.
to keep Jutt out of nfle idiot; but they aro

NUM1JKR I.

not diflfcult to kill if ntiy one takes thu
trouble to hunt them, and they arc well
worth killing, many of them weighing as
much as two hundred jKiundc. I Iwve eaten
venison here that had two inches of fat on
tho hindquarters, and a flavor that could not
be beat. Hare are iiomorous, and very large
mountain quail are very plentiful ; and lastj
but not by nny mean least, wild turkeys in
large numbers are found. A great many havo
been killed weighing all thu way from twenty
up to thirty-tw- o rounds. Ail these good
things, and tho hundreds of miles of good
land heretofore mentioned, are to be found
in a country that has peon represented to tho
Jicople or California, as the Iind of sage-brus- h

and send ; the home of the rattlesnake and
lizard, and a place wholly unfit for human
habitation. What interest nny one could
have in ho grossly misrepresenting Ar'ww,
is quite beyond "my comprehension. I took
great pains before leaving Jjan Francisco to
gain all the information 1 could. I was for a
month in daily communication with rneu
who profiled to have been here, and all up--
pcarcd to agt'cc that it was the most barren,
desolate place to be found ; tnd that no man
in his scnec would think of visiting such" an
uninvitlngs pot Rut my mind was made up
and I determined to see for myself. I am
well aware that there are many people, in
California who bcliovo these discouraging
reports, and they may think, that I have over-
drawn tho picture. Rut such is not tho esse ;
ovcry word I have written in praise of Ari-
zona can be fully corroborated ; but not by
men who spend their time baxktniriu thcr
sun at. Fort Yuma or Ia Paz, and when they
come to oan r ranclsco a country
they know scarcely anything alwut. In my
nest, I will endeavor to g'ne a ,decription of
rrescott, ana the ad lacent mines, liie fol
lowing tabic of distances from Los Angeles to
j'rescott, will be found BuUHscntly correct
for all prac lcal purposes :

MUCS.,
Los Angeles io El Monte, - - - - - 14''
El Monte to San Gabriel Creek, - - - ,3
San Gabriel Creek to Mud SpringSj - - 1'4?

Mud Springs to l ocomungo, - - - - --47
Cocomungo to Martin1, - - - - - 14
Martin's to Upper loll uate, - - - - lu
Upper Toll Gate to Summit of Cnjon Pass, 12
Summit of Cojon Pans to Mohave River, - 17 '

aioliavc to 1'oint or hocks, - - ji
Point of Rocks to Cottonwood. - - - &

Cottonwood to Grape Vine, - - - -- ..12"
urape ino to tb-r- . j'ona, - - - - -- ;u
Fish Ponds to Forks pf Road, - - - 12
Forks of Road to Ctunp Cady, - - - - 10
Camp Cady to Cavea, - - '.Caves to Soda Lake, - 20-,-
Soda Lake to Point of Mountain, - --

Point of Mountain to Marl Spriugs, --

Marl SpriiKK to Hock Springs, - - --

ltock Springs to Pah-Ut- e Creek, . oo ;

Pah Ute Creek to Hardyville, - - --

Hardyville
t28

to "Union Pas, - - - - ' '15
Union Pass to Coyote Spring, - --

Coyote
!

Springs to RcalPs Springs, - , ..TO'-- '

-

iJeau's bpnngs to aKapiu, - - - - a
Wallapai to Tanks. --- --- - 13
Tanks to Cottonwood, - - - - -
Wtwriwoou to V iHoW throve, - --- $- 4
AVilJow Groi'c to Fort Rock, - - ,

tan hock to nuaay uanon, - - - - y
Mudd-Cant- u to Anvil Rock, - - 7
Anvil Rock to OakandW4l!owis. - .9
Oaks and Willow to Walnut Crel:, - ,13

Walnut Creek to "WillUjilKon? Valley,. -- 5710

i llliamson a alley - - - 'J,i

Total, lil
P. TkTL"'

The table of distances will be found useful,

and we believe the nearest to accuracy of any
lcfbre "Published.

LiottT vs. IIeaw, SrjMPi.--W-e condense

tho following frotc tlis uoiorauo (TrrhjcTF"

" AVc could wish tliat sotne of tho money,
time, Ingenuity, etc, that have been expended
here during tho last two or three years in
making and ettlng to work outlandish and
impracticable. ra&cbinery s.nd proccsc?, had
been expended on the improvement of the
stamp mill. That grand old stand-b- y of all
gold quartz countries has actually, webei-icv-

been (crowing clumsier, less effective, and
more costly all the time. Mr. lfcldcn is em-

ploying four different stamp mills. Of these,
thti old Empire mill, which k like our fiwt
crop of stain ii mills having narrow and cloo
batteries and 450 lb. stamps dropjtktiL thirty-time- s

a minute Is doing by far the best. Mr.
Bcrtola says that thirty years experience in
quartz miiling'haa taught him that Colorado
lias made the biggest mistnko in tho world in
investing largely in heavy, slow miring
stamps. He says, never make a stamp weigh-

ting more than 350 lb?.

A Singular Qdalitt in Steel. A cor-
respondent of the Scientific Antrim, says

f that he was informed br a nractical mechanic
that iiaving wadu a spatulv, or pallet knife,
such as is used by artists, and tempered it to
mc oiuc, or spnngv.icmper, ue grouna aim
jwlfahed it, when it bocsmo aa soft i befoVa

tempered. Considering jt worthless, he laid
one side for a time, but one day ho'liejd it
over tbe fire, in thoughtlessness nntil it was
blued, when he found it regained its former

""
elasticity.

Tho fact may bo new to some of our rcad-- t,

although we were practically acquainted
for years with this quality ofsteel, at least of
steel of sorao grades. We believe, howlsver,
that cast fttttl, tcnerally, when brought to
the blue tcmixT, loses eomo of its elasticity if
tho blue is removed from the surface. Why,
wo do not profess to determine, but tho ex-

perience of many workers in steel will con-

firm our own.

CE:EST.--T- ho following recipes will bo
found to produce vein' hard and durable ce-

ments: 1. Four to Jive parts f powdered

clay aro mixed with two parts nf clean metal-
lic iron filing)', one part of peroxyd of niaga-ncs- e,

one halt jairt of salt, and ono half part
of borax. All Uieso ingredicuts must bo well
powdered and mixed, and must lo raado into
a jwste with water. Tho cement must bo

used up quickly. Applied to tho parts to bo

cemented, it is first dried at a slowly rising
temperature, and finally exited to white
heat. The cement then in hard, resembling
slap, and resists boiling water and red heat.
2. A similar durable cement mayjio prepared
by mixing finely sifted peroxyd of misancso
eml carb'oiiath of zltiC WitJi

thin jicsto. It has to be tad pj 8ME ia'iCo,

.m
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